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CANADIAN ?~flLITARY IIEVIEW. (SursEMnut 1er.

Fromi EaNst.to West.

(Frm a Military Correpom.er in Afghanstan.)

MY DEAn QLD FluXD-I can only re-celeo your wYIshI that yeu
wero liera now, though I do nt. dgubt for a moment that you would
bo brenking your heart, as I ani, nt. tho chnosof affalrs lin this
country. Friends writo and ask me to ay what will be the result
of Il nil, te tell then whnt is the best solution of the Afghan ques-
tion? Every one tans now become an upholder of the Lawrencolan
polley. But it is too late. Most of us otthat scoiot whi rnisei up
our voices and usedourpens ngninst nny ndvaneelmnto the country
sec no other solution o the Afghan qtcîtion than a total annexa-
lion fthibs huge tfrontier provineo or quadrilateral. Thennarchy
and confusion ls hopeless, and I say liat just as the mîtrder of
Cavngnari was laid at the door of Lord Lytton, se I now hn'
estly decIaro that a totnl withdrawal of our forces frein ether
northern or soutlern Atgianistan will bo a national crime te
bu laid at the door of that Governmeut whteh orders iL. No
one appreciates nore tItan I do the Immense burden whlich
would b thrown on the-Indian revenues by annexation, a burden
suei as India alo..o would fand It difIlcult te bear; no one ivould
more candidly admit than I do-an.11 Ilaid great stress on thils tact
four years aga, when tryIng in a humble way te show the folly ofa
war-that the country can nover support the expense of an army
necessary te Iold Il ln pence nndi safety, but at the saine lime I sec
ne prospect of any one man being able te hold the relais of (overn'
or withouit the aid ofBritisht bayonets. If wve leave the country,
wo leavo everyone who bas given us the slighitest assistance dur.
lnug ouroccupatlon, te murder and rapine, and ln my opinion.the
British fiag, the Brittli hoeor ofwhich we are alst justly proud,
wlil te fouled with a stata se deep and black as to b indelible. I
writo strongl as I fool strongly. Only the other day the Logar
Valley was occupied by a brigndo or division of the Kabul army.
Our trools wero ratiened and assisted by the Sîrdar of the dis-
trict lfardly wereou forces withdrawn than thoSirdar and ail
his follow .rs wore foully murdetred, and pnbllty top, for having
been friendly to tis. And this saie fate awAita hundreds and
tltiusand.t. Te me it la a wonder that they help us In any way-aftor
theýî public proclamation o ouir withdrawal. I frmly beltevo that
aIl the people and a great nunber of the Sirdar. would welcome us
na. cuonquerors and occupiers of their country. Te come to minor
poltiLeal points, we have ralid up, by ourown IU-digested polley,
n host ota.pirantsto the throne, and have allowed numbers o
qu te unk noivwn and fornerly impotent chiefs to taste the fascina-
ting uwersotindopendence. For months past thoso have bcon
ronminig t lie country and carrying eword and fire at thir wickecd
w ill. W'li they quietIy accept a. Lew Ameer, whoever lie mnay bo?
Wherens three years ago thcro vere only threo nspirants-to the
" OUddec," ir.: Yahob Khan, Abdoola Jan and Abdul Raliman,
nnw there are at least ten. Of these I belleve the former to-bo the
strobngest; but, of course, after lis murderous trenchery lie cannot
be allo'wed ta return. Abdnl Rahman, I infer, bas been too long'
nway front Afghanistan to have any real hold on the people. Ab-
duola Jan vould probably hava a strong foliowing, but no gonoral
or powerful i nftuence. As for the others wc need net nano thom.
Tie iatrei of the Engilsh in Afghanistan, fanned as it byntnati.
cln of th- Moullah, haq bccome so intense now thal It has be-
coie known ihat we are about to witidraw frein the country, that
re may say thepartof the Afgian the strife sa religious war, to

drive ums byond the frontier. Our forced inaction all tends
tn Increase and encourage .this feeling, and to me there seems
to b tat one solutlon-Antnoxatlon. oV may have to bont. and
breakr up eaci of theso chifs in succezsson, but there will b a
large proportion oftie Afghans-those who havehotped us already
and thbose who would have but for fear of after consequences, vho
w1il Join our standard at once. For years our dliculties would b
goat. perhi aps oven the next generation might net sec the taming
of sone of the tribes, but we should have saved thousands from a
nevelleps death, and keep our national bonor unstained. If I

cou!d only hope that-we coult find a strong man who would give
us home tan.tble securlty for the %evlt-betig and safety ofthose
friendis wc loft behinti us, Mhen I say let us clear out of the country
sonul as wlt as northan fast as possible. But I cannot bringnmy.
sil to realize an Afghan mnonarch truc, staunch and powerful
enough to be capable of carrylng out a humane policy. For n-
lightenment we cannot look. Mercy is not a componcut part of
Pathan nature. Annexation, wiith al ilts evils, Itl al Its bur-
dons li the only solution poscible of the Afghan question, as Il
now stands ln July, 1SS. There, oldt friend, Ihave lot iny thoughts
run awaywith my pen. When You are readiug iis by your flre-
side ln Canada, you may bave telegraras ln your bands prc.ying
howr utterly wvrong ama ini alt I bave wrritten. I 'would askc you toe
wait. Our dlifenities began tn 1811, rhen the Goverior o India
ordered apartial withdirawalr the troops. Lot us sco what will

• - - ' '• throno annn that twuo-thirds

of the Afghans won't nccept. But titere, I have bored you enoug
with my evil prognostications and becomo verbose into it
bargani. The numbers of your now ilitary iournnis renohed n
ail safley and actuntly-suchi are the vagarlos to our pobtal servi
-beforo your latter. I thinic the attempt cnpital, and you mua
certainly place my uaino on your tlst as a subscriber. I am so gle
to sec Canada attracting attontion in mora wnys than one. 1'
nie doy n as one of yovr Manitoban coloni6ts. Ishall never sei i
ln England, and should liko to hang up my sword wlth yours.

Afghanistan, 11h July, 1880.

Echoes from the Military Clubs.
(<ron a London correspnlcnt:)

Wo ari all distressed at the sud nows arrived to-day
froin Indiil, Colonel St. John, Royal Engincers, who
sends the telegram from Candahar is an old friend 
mine. lis knowledge of the country and language
led to his appointmont as political adviser to Gonera!
Burrows. It now appoars that the General did net arríve
at Candahar among the first, but a doctor of the same1
namo. The Genoral bas come into Candahar with the re
muainder of lis Brigade. I kuow the.Afghans, and there
fore can safoly say that no Wounded or prisoners ned l¢
looked for-all loft behind aro slain.

Tho cause of the disastor Woild appear te rest viti
those vho l0ft a brigade of troops 50 miles from their
base, when au army Svus known to b advancing upoz
thotn. With regard to tho figiht, I do net seo any blant
te bo attached te any one. The General marched out to
fight when the enemy npVenred in battle array. This is
the correct tLing in Indià; to retire is to bring overy
man of tho onemy and oveory villager en route on one's
back.

The battlo having bogun, the 36 ha guns being
well managod, and alsO of a superior cscbro, soon hogan
te tell on our 6 horse artillory guns. Then follow'ed thiC
advanco of 12,000 men against our 2,500, ending in a
rush of.swordsmef. Itis said to*be one ofthe- most8tifr
lvirt sights toms0 the onward .rush of 4;000 orT,000 of
.thesi 8t.alwart hiilsmen oxatify us did.,the Righ1andern
of old. Tho two Bombay ro!giments of N1tivo Zantry
Were shaken and fol back on the 66th, and itis probabe
that in less than five .minutes afto0yWards R mixed,. con-
fused and retreating ht bean, ending as we are told in
little short of a total destruction.

It is now that the Waut of a railway to Candahar a
folt. That reminds me-that the Premier of Oanada is in
London attending to yoir great railvay, the Pacific lin.
Some of your people argue that as this railway assiste
Imporial interests, Engiand ought te assist in its con8trge-.
tien. Nothing could hofairer, and Icannot help thinking
that whon the Rrlyal 3D0fence Commission delivers it
finding, that Sir John Macdonald'S hands Will be gr(a:ly
strongthened in his arduous task of forming a Coma D
for your line, I havroason te blioeV that tho _ a
Defonce Commission will dwoll on the neCessity of soeur.
ing Esquimault Harbor and the coal mine ofNaunaimo
against ail Comers. It has.latelybo0n iointed Out in the
London press that theso yaluable locaîtiuS are, in Phqt,
the torminus of Sir John Macdonald's Railway. [ bolievo
that Esquimault will in time become an Imperialsatorn
of the groatest importance, and, thereforo, x. Wiill have A
strong garrison and doeCkyard, an~d the coal mines Wiii
also be protected. To carry ont this, it is plain that tho
railWay Will be of the groatest possible use te the station,
and that the latter Will increaSo the value ofthe railway
The one will net on the other in the most boneficial man
ner. It is net easy, howover, tq lot . s bo knoWe
througl our press, and, therefore, ta thoso who eolud
probably take sharos in the undertaking. Tho publie
must be oducated up to tho point, and especiully in their
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geography, vlich i8 sadly deficieut. They aro shrowd
and sinistor il England, and, thoroforo, a steady cain-
paign should be inaugurated to educato tho publie oyo to
the point vheunco thoy cai soo for themsolves that your
great North-west is of infinitoly mnoro vallo to the indi-
vidual Englishman than thl hoated desorts oflIndia, vhero
the bones of so many of their friends aro bloeching in the
fGray sun. Not that I aum in tho least an advocate for any
roduction of our powor in India, which ii of such bonofit
to tho toaming millions of that couîntry, but becauso, as
Byron said, wu have " stouach for thenm ail," via: wu can
hold Idlia tand also peoplo your North-west.

Our population is continually inereasing, and it would
seen a fortutnate matter fr us thatyour Ministers should
cono here and invite thue burplus population to go and
reside on your rieb lands, and thatgasories ofbad harvesta
should force the voitos of yoni luading mon upon the ears
and intorcstsof thoir hehrers.

General Roborti, " Bubsey," as Lis friends call him, has
marched for Candeliar. HRo is a capital soldier, and has
certainly pieked the best troops we hive, English and
native> for his campaign. Still ho onght to have molre
guns, espelially heavy ones, but he no doubt has not for-
gotten this. Transport bas te be considerieId ; wo must
thoroforo hope that Guzni has not boer ro-armed and
strongtlioned, and that he may not be forced ta trya
siege. It is thought that·Georal Itoborts will probabuly
tvoid the futtress by thalking a denorrstration bMore it
whilo his baggage arid stores defilo on the rond to Candat-
har. As the Goncral, thon Colonel Roborts on the staff
a:lways appeared te enjoy hiniselflheartily when visiting
tld offiebra' mess of may regiment in India, I took advan-
tago of our friônlslip to write to him to Cabul and warn
hini gaint assassination. He is a short man, though
active, and would stand a poor chanco against a lige
youtg iocutainc.r. active as a duer, and as practieced in
the use ofthe dagger, as a skcilfíl surgeon in tho use of
hb instrumCnts. I wai-nod him that to be protected by
nmAn with swords and gens was of no itso for his protec-
tion, for vhile fit-ing and hacking at the assassin the
mortal injury wonld be dône him, but that active and
powerfui unarmei mon shônld procedo and follow him
always, with orders to lay hold of anysuspieous individ-
ual approa-ing bim. I haId a nost kint lotter to say
s that hi appieciatetd my adviceo, but that ho had not mov-
el in the mattr in any waîy, but lc obsorved that his
staff had, and that whenovor ho movod h vas partly sur-

imnded by native foot soldiors, piekod for personal
- treiig(h.

troŠlm Willirams, o? the Canadian teaim, lias made him-
I wlf Iopular everywhore. Last Fridayho returned thanks
or tho aukilliary forces at the splendid banquet of the
ish Mongers' Company. His speech was truly a stir-
nmm one, nud when he illuded to the Canadian forcus,

- ni th important position thôe occupy in the British
mpiro, ho was recoived with loud and prolongod cheer-

3 ng.
Colonel and Mrs. Willianis ara niow the gnets of Lord

nd Lady Stanhope, ut their beàutiful eountry seat, Che.
I'oninmg Kont.

< mVrtSATiEU.i

NSew Booký.

Colomb, late Royal Marine artillery, is perhaps the warning
voice of the day, if it is only listened to by En glish men o ail
sides of the Atlantic aid Pacific. The author Çapt. Colomb is
one of four distinguished sons ofthe late General Colomb, oeu is
i the Royal Nay another in the Royal Artillery, a third in tho

Royal Irish Constabulary, and tho author hîluiself in tho Royal
Marine Artillery,.and have ably served the Eànpiro with sword
and peu in overy quarter of the globe.

Defenlce of Great aind Greater Britain.

To soive the prob'em of Imperial and Colonial Defence, the
question must be answered, " what are t4e general principles
on which the defence of the Empire nustbo beased ?" Captain
Colomb says:-

1st. That it is of vital importance that the safety of the Im-
perial communications be secured,

2ud. That it is essentil to the niilitary etrength of the Ei.-
pire that forces ercated or existing for the defenca of one
portion be not so constituted as to preclude the possibility of
iusing then in the defence of another.

II rtho Imaperial communications are not secured, our cînemy
can make it physically impossible for t te several parts to af-
ford "mutual assistance when attaîcked.' On the other hand,
although they may be tolerably safe, if the military forces of
each part arc by law su constituted as to prelude the power of
removimg them to another, we ourselves rentier it a moral im-
possibility for the several parts to afford " inutual assistance
wlen attacked." In the one case the enemny cripples the ne-
cessary power ofconcentration ; in the other we save himu the
trouble by doing it ourselves. What then becomes of the
military value Of fo!tes constituted as our militia and volna.
tderg are, at home or in the colonies, when weighed in the Ii-
perial scales ?

If the Empire is to be defend ad at all we must apply on a
large seale the ordinary and common militnry principle appli-
cable te tho defence of all territory, large or saqnll.

The fundamental prinei le la briefly this. The success of
ail operations of war, whet ier defensivo or offensivo, depends
upon tie disposition of force in such a manner as will best se-
cure the ba: of o erations, and ensure safety and freedom of
communication. IL ls useless tu do one without the other, for
in the one case negleet to the rulemust lcad toa "lock-out," iii
the other to a "lock-up " of military forco. Our former dis-
position of our force riskicl the " lock out " of military force by
rendering the capture of the base impossible: our present plan
endangers, nay courts, the • lock-up - of military force at the
b ase by eaviig our communications exposed and outposts un-
dc.fcrncd.so

In the late war we saW first of all an attack upon the ad-
vanced position on the liues of comumnication ; next tho eut-
ting of the lines of commtunnation ; and htstly, as an inevitable
corsequence, Paris fell,

The United Kingdom is our Imperial base. The Imperial
main lines of communication are:-

1. To British Nortlh America acroas the North Atlantie.
2. To the West Indies.
3. Tlo Indià, China, and Atatralasia'by the Mediterranean.
4. To india, China, and Australasia -ound the Cape.
5. Fi-om Australasia and the Pacifie rouinf Capo Iom,

A very vlunle Woik on 1Tilitary laW--treating spetiallyof I iust one or these things whch "noteltab canofert that
, new a discipline act 1879, is bpimg brought out by Major tho orlginatorotto " nernce ocr Grent nuS OreSter Britain - haâ L

ni1q u R Artillery, Professor of Maoilitarn o Ory by forigolrLy aani i ecan r to fr wît>oriou nty snr
i-r adniitiistrâtion ut the loyal imilitary C(.ollege of unada, orrepreonauti froini tus Colonies tle quesohtr Siayient or ti
mited at Ottawa. Incanoi.bod°cldad. e, aro l,4n:Iaf E o at

TlioeendèoGròat and Gretter Britain, published by Ed. hiadtut orNôrmannar ono btie, uindîé t!hin Norman tarean lns
nferdeharirig Cross, London, isfrom th# able peu of Capt. r; î iI i4.u3 an mpi>Ire Çwe

VOr,. I. NO. 8.] CAMIAN ýIILIýrj£R'f ittvm.w.
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The Imperial base can be reduced in two ways:-
1. By direct assault : invasion.
2. By indirect means: investment.
It is curious-I trust I may be forgiven for saying it-that

while the possibility of invasion is not generally disputed, I
balievo I happon to be the only individual vho believes in
investment; at leat I know of no other who has for eight
years tried to force on public attention the fact that the cor.
tainty of investment, partial or complete, follows the possibility
of invasion as surely as night follows day.

Consider for one moment on what the presumption of
possibl3 invasion resto. It rests on this-the loss, temporay,
or permanent, of the command of the waters surrounding the
British islands. But remember that the linos of coin-
munication all radiate fron these waters; the loss, therefore,
of, our conmand here outs evory one of the Imperial linos;
and what is this but investment ?

The statesman who could, in a magazine, speak coin-
placently of an opposing forco "scouring our coasts at twelve,
fifteon, or sixteon miles an hour," must surely have forgottçn
that the heart of the Empire thus out off fron its sources of
supply must cease to beat. Hardly a,.mile could b traversed
in trivmplant deflance wathout injury, in a greater or les de-
grec, to some artery or nerve, producing in somo far-off member
of the body politic of the Empire resuits more or les disas-
trous. It migbt be but a norvous tremor produced by a tom-
porary disarrangement of the fre course of trade, or it mighit
bi a paralysis caused by a prolonged interruption of the vital
powers of communication. The question of results is but a
question of time.

As regards the safety of communications, it must ba borne
in nind that the greatest danger to which they can be exposed
is that whici threatens the greatest number at one and the
saie timte. Geographically speaking, this eau only happen at
the point of convergence or radiation, which in our case is the
Channel.

Of wiat avail is it if our colonies, thou;;h protected in their
own inun adiate noighbourhood, are " loked-out " fron the
mother country by a force in the Channel, against which we
are un'abl te contend ? Of what use is it protecting onr coin-
imerce on distant seas i it is tobe destroyed within sight of the
shores of England ? burely, in reckoning up our means of de-
fen)ce, we should not forget that if our enemy confines his op-
crations to) an attack on our communications, and we arc un-
prepared to resist it, the forces we have created for repelling
invasion will be after all but a harmless host of a ruin they are
powerless te avert.

I do not for a moment underrate the immense importance
and absolute necessity of being prepared to render invasion
impossible by purely military forces. If we are not se pro-
pared we stake the fate of the Empire on, perhaps, a single
naval cnganement. A temporary reverse at ser might (by the
enemy following up his advantage) b converted into final de-
fent on land, resulting in a total ovortbrow of all further pow-
er of resistance. It is neessary for the safety of the Channel
that invasion be efficiently guarded against. so that should our
home ficet bo temporarily disabled we may, under coverof our
army, prepare to strengthen. it to regain lost ground, and re-
n.-w the struggle for that which is essential to our life as a na-
tion, and our existence as an empire-the command of the
Un'ted Kingdom.

But the defone of cur communications is not secured by the
niera presence of sufficient naval force at home or in the Med-
iterranean ; for as there are two modes of attack on the
United Kingdom, se there are two ways in wLich our lines of
communication maybe destroyed. lst. By direct attack on
the point of convergence. 2nd. By a variety ofattacks on one
or moîre lines at points far removed froin the place where they
all meet. Assuming provision for meeting the first to have
been made, I will now deal with the means t0 be adopted te
mncet this other mode of attack : and this is the most interest-
ing portion of My subject.

r.

Communications, whether sea or land, wletler long or short,
cain only be secured by afirm grasp of the points whichcom.
nand thern. The greater the extent of the ine, the greater is
tie number of defended points necessary for itssafety. In or-
der te out a line of communication, the first thing to be doue
is to seize the point whiclh commands it, and in dofeuding a
lino the point which commands it is the last to surronder.
Such points are the minor bases of operation of forces acting
in defence of the lino. The relative importance of such points
to the lino, and to cach other, can only b estimated by the
circumstances of their geographical position and their distance
froin the main base froin ich the lino springs.

It is now time to ask what are these paints ? and, in au at-
tempt to reply, I tako caich lino separately:.

1. The lino te Canada. The only point bore is a terminal
o'e-it is Halifax.

2. To the West Indies. lore we have Bermuda, the .Ba-
hamas, Jamaica and Antigua. The strategie value of Ber-
muda la in some dgrece understood. The military value of
Bermuda is in some degree understood. The military value of
Bahamas was fixed by Sir John Burgoyne. Jamaica, fromits
cent;al position and capacious harbor, is of considereble im.
portance. I add Autigua for tvo reasons--(1) bocause Ja.
maica is far toc leeward te be a coaling Etation or arsenal for
cruisers acting in the defence of communications to the Eastern
Islands ; such vessels would burn a great quantity of fuel in
steamning up te their station from Jamacia against tite trades;
(2) vessels bound for the greater Antilles and Gulf of Mexico
generally pess between Antigua and Guadeloupe.

3. To India, the East, and Australasia, by the Mediter
ranean. The points here are Gibraltar, Malta, Aden, Bon-
bay, Cape Conorin, ad King George's Sound on the mair
line, with Trincomalce, Singapore, and Hong Kong on i.
northern brancb.

With the development of the resources of Ind'a, Australia
Nw Zealand, and a host of smaller possessions, the acssit
for securing thieir roads increases; se also increaes the p)'
of providing and sppporting adequate means of doeence. Wi
a Russian sea-board on the one hand and an Amorican se
board on the other, it cannot b said their remoteneis fro
us they are removed fron danger of attack ; nor must it
forgetten that the very fact of their distauce.adds to our dif
culties in defcnding them, unless by a judicious conîbination
Imporial resources.

To attempt to determino the exact site for such a rest
naval arsenal for the Eastern portion of the Empire would
boyond the scope of this paper, but considerations respct
cihinato, and its effects on stores, &c., point to sone port
Australia, as best adapted for the purpose.

4th lino : To India and the East and Australasia, ro
the Cape.

5th lino : Friom Australasia and Vancouver's Island, ron
Capo Horn.

On looking into the subject, I have been much struck by 1
entire want of Great Britain of any advanced position in
Pacifie Ocean.

In the selection of tie points the following conditions she
be fulfilled :-. They must be in our p ession and os
near a lino of communication. 2. They should posseas nat
al advantages, such as safe and commodiousshelter for the
and.commercial Reets, easy of access, and capable of defe
3. They should b as far as possible the natural rendezvous
all times of vessels passing and repassing along th lino,
the chief, if not the only, coaling station of the district
command.

Too much attention cannot be paid te Uic selection o?
coaling stations of the Empire.

It is our boast that we are at least secured froin inv
because we bave 100,000 regular troops at home, but iles
are threatened with invasion, we are in imminent .peril. o
vestment. As the regular army is the oply military 'fore
can move, it clearly follows that, if 100,000 or any large
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pirtion of that number of regular troops are necessary te guar
against. invasion, no force is available for garrisons of places ci
which the safety of our communications depends. T he com
mand of the sea la notiing more or less than the commannd o
the Imperial ronds, the securing of the first lines of colonial de
fences.

It is important te observe that there la ne proportion be
tveen the force ised in the interrúption of sea communinc
tions, as compared with the amount of forco required te secur
then. To cripplo the action of a single steamer ie find it n
knowledged, by one who ougit te kuow best, tiat severa
cruisers would be required at certain points. A regular at
tack upoi soit communications, therefore, involves the employ
tuent of an enormous force in their defence ; and as the sta
tions and positions are necessarily filIkd, su uust bases of opera
tien be at and to supply the wauts of that defenttding force.

The lines of colonial defcnces iay b tlus summuarized:-
1. The deftenco of their comnuuications, which involve

fortifying the Imperial stragetie points, and the existence of
purely naval and a purely military force; the one equal te th
task of keeping open the roads between the points, the othe
sufficient to secure those points from captura in the nccessarj
absence.of the flcet.

2. The interior line of sea-defence, which must provid
against the destruction, by bombardaient from the c, o.
naval resources at the stragetie points in cases where that objec
cannot bo secured by land batteries and military force. I
also includes similar provision for the protection of colonia
mercantile ports to prevent their commercial reduction by
enormous requidsitions.

3. The defeace of the soil of ail colonies and places not nec
cessary te the Empire as .iilitary and.stragetic positions.

Having tius briefly viewed the nature of our requirements
it is desirable te draw some pi-ctical conclusions as te how
they cea best be met.

lhe communications of the Empire being the commuon pro-
perty of ail its conponent parts, eaci portion according te the
use it makes of them, las a direct interest in their defenice,
and should contribute to.that object.

The forces intended for the defence of the communications
mu.st bc Imperial, and net colonial. They must bc preparei
té net at any point on the Imperial lines wfhcre they may hap.
peu to b, requred. Naval colonial volunteer forces which may
b createtd idner the Naval. Defence Actf 1865 are only if
value, and that to a very limitedl extent, te meet the noces-
Bities of the second or interior lino of colonial defence.

The forces necessary for the defence of the Imperial con-
munications should be under the control of one directing head.

If the colonies are really in carnest in matters relating to
their defence, it is time they should combino toforce on the at-
tention of the Imperial Parliament the neglected state of the
Imperial roads, and the necessity for devisimg adequate means
for their security. They mus however, be prepared to bear
their fair share of the burden.

With the creation of Imperial fortresses commanding the
Imperial ronds would grow up a feeling of .comion security.
They Vould be links in the chain which binds together the
military forces of our Empire ; stepping stoncs by which those
forces can cross te afford mutual assistance and sulport,

It wo:ld be easier in a given tiune te collect forces from ail
parts of the Empire at-a. give point now, than lt-was te con-
centrate the miltary forces in the United Kingdom ou any
particular place on the .coast lino sixty years ago. It is sm-
gular that when scien'eo bas donc, and is doing, se much to-in-
crease cur p0er cf concentration, Imperial policy should b
,undoing her work by persisting in the creation of local-forces
which it i impssible t m'ove. auë ail tis at a timQ when
concentration- is tioeat principle of attaeck, And the power of
concentration.is-the great power cf defence. Though-by naturn
and. by science we possess all the physical moans necessay- fort
the concentration cf military.forces, we have neglected ta tura
them te account, and further, by limiting the actioù of miiitarv

d forces to the particular portions of the Empire where they are
n raised, wo wilfully destroy the nîceetnary power of resisting
- couccutratcd attack by a combiunation of Imperi.' resources;
f whieh is in these days the truc source of strength.
- It is onlv in maintaining tho second nlie of colonial defecnces

that local forces are of real valuo, but it is the duty of the Em-
- pire to sec that they are providcd withà the meansand weapons

to enable thcm to act. l'or the first and third lines they are of
o no avail, se long as the nccessary power of concentration at the
-- weakest point is absent. It is military nccessity, and not con-
l stitutional -law, wliici determines whero the grcatest. power of
- resistanceO is to b applied.
- Whie wo ackniowledgo and applaud tih principle, that it is
- every nan's duty te defknd his home, it is te bc regretted that
- our idleas of its praetical application are lamentably indistinct.

The motiher country lias put ber own construction on the
word Iome,' in applyiug the principle of calling into exist.

a ence military forcés which can only bc used to put up her shop
a shttters and to bar ber doors. Site calis on lier childern te
e adopt her definkkon of its mcanîing and te follow hier example,
r and somte have donc se. But who among the armies thus or-
y ganized, for whntahe is pleased to call "home defeuco," can

deternino the exact distance fi oin a rnn's home at whieh the
e obligation ends? Who cat draw the magie circlo which is io
f include the territorial area of his duty te die for his country?
t Home is sonething more than ait abstract idea having reference
t only to loeality ; its fouidations are laid lu commuon interests,
I nor en-umiles of ocean sever the strong tics of affection and

of sympathy. Hence it is that from whatever quarter of the
Empirc a cry for help comes--wherever the BritiÉh flag waves

- over Englishmen strugling on their own ground for ail they
hold dcar-it is thcre ourhome is in danger, there is the rat-
lying point of forces created for its defence. While we boast
of armed hosts iere and in the colonies, whose prend motte is
" home defence," ticy must "survey the Empire " te " behold

- our home."
(To be contintued.)

MYiHtin Itenis.

-The Inspecter cf Artillery las received a cable gran fron
England announcing the succetsful trial of the new Palliser 7
inch brecch loading gun.

-General Luard, accompanied by Coi. Van Straunbenzee,
D. A. 0., inspectcd the 15th Battalion et Belleville on the
26th ultimo.

-The Major Gencral Commanding inspected A. Battery, R.
S. G., at Quebec on the 20th ultime, and proceeded to
Clifton, Ont..the following day.

Tho annual inspection of lte Montreal JPield Battery
took place on the 21stAugust at ihe Exhibition Grounds.
At half-past ton prcrisely Gon. Luard and staff arrived on
the grounds and the inspection wyas proceeded with.
Licut.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of.Artillery for the Province
of Quebce, wa.s the inspecting ofiler, and Liett.-Colonels
Floteher aid Anyrauld were the officers to call the roll,
as it was a-Muster parade. o Afer going through the
different movement. in on excellent mtannor, the tottery
was drawn up on tho grounds and pddrlcssetd by LI.-Col.
Irwin. Ho nioticed, ho said, a grean'improvement in thu
field movements, and ho *ns gratified at tie anî,swtrs i0-
ceived to bis questions about gun drill, ei., but-on futuro
occasions l.e wonld asi thom Àuany questions, and if thev
vould study thoir manuals they Nvould find nio difliculty
in answerlng. HJe expiressed a wish.to sce ail ioi-eon.-
inrissi4ned officeï·s cone to Quebee in winter for a two o.
threo month"s course in.ihe school- of instruction. They
vould thon be able te proporly instruet their mon. 11t

closed by epressing his pleasure to Coi'Storenson ai.d
the battery at the presence of General Luard.
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tir tae gave te Naihu ilo ituif l ritnut rin art cau e ai ris wntatii' watrcita aimumrest ofe ts per 19a

lian, til., never receivetn aaiytslhng for wta othetpi n slgaitun' inxc, m te tigier pressures I large gmta, ivet thou l wto O adth
tîen a vprSuual propeiy. I le, lain tisfa r redlln tins ibeoi fat tmnreburning o tnrlddLq.
woui yeîr tne utacovotan4 snpervantftb e War OThe nd nnlaty Now wlre p( t ch te di the mzic tiahc.For wcasy arijlitr>

bu uibrintnl for tPalisers s o t tiai ubir servie, w otrasvrtetto goas ra aesronze oft l e tustin. 'uI fl a ourhtlve s tenaion iy~.fo Sristprcpe The's Or ts" ,dnanceta areieteommtee-tins cuied yoli.tvrit Ir and ither r no
arser ctherd Topinon 1yarsagaf thcatitey wf inclied nt e-n w enawilcl -,r pr ienty ariseh wom tie wnt 0a rnrIy ecsnture

amentin flfiîa'e orftaC Mnt, igaapat W&oca is i>vctrn Me meaus of notnentlfutire ari thisAubject.- B'i0 Xdnii3f welters, tronis *d eitcf
litrsvtig abeonute p:r er W ruina tP e a itais igh Qct 'eis arc fvitstors-, ae traited a3sot.isIiliougi toen weprtdloatlr snqn t thi workiinlitn

e.entimnpotcnarena anduuli slic. The aaotta n t he anaicom-ateb fact rstiont trn. woutoi ecty or uvreltoit, nd ttol, are ln ai
t' hf ld har v Otic Inti'or ar yeptrp.ortuntyo dtrini lat t)e mlporr char woticus hi ae ofn islda ith gn4nt83trôtonand t,

st hae buresgnoera of S thxa' entlt hias opxaedlugeao consider p _oder.

aoti v f tinges outinga cntcon of rf- no g, th t of t o o
tin. iruarberseeonlts; plan vtnoti lled emsrvcenb. i0 cthro detivdreint.thaU itd thesamve olnotton bych arc:

t'ae. urelyu it et Ie-ctre ardin aryth strg stownarby that gucn, Commiteo Exies (ScnIprpg ) hr h e
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xiitlaintinotabia varictiOs of prapertiegailloia nes laatfIce,

lu lly lauaîicity, tvaa.ile fora tnnd rcslailunea, tu cofllprtiioI,
reaýdisl t'e peolfla'îMixtures (if onô or mote aubstnncestlt a ire

1-"t andi to paarteuinr ind al ni rentitivaî ln tire p)rnccas of ai-
cro tire. final conhchlinently thbe r n bc tic doubit flint wltl

'.alknoîvi ietga or Miec varient% mixtures andi complota
untforinlty l the progl'8or; a mnanuhietureo %ve ivoîti bu
kt-le ta prodnîca wllh Cer( alltyl any ai tîe iooascIbfo comblnntolai
wtteu wo iingltroquLro.

flow voary fait froin dtsa wrsitil aire ait prflctca mts %I(.Il lau
hot nit t lin rsume ti Inn It Canneflt bu Mneà tîtal of lite y ,'nrscp!r

Mmauaires laram,? ies bon, Made, ahîu tilaît nationa of Ilit îanorta nty
elalcl obtaincti batil lnair mlnanutfactuarers oflrua und stel la noW
il In iltricuieail impossible ta 4mw aenu exact linQ b)cticcn trois

irai siteel If ire rail 0, Vire o! pure Iran, by addlng toIt Carlson.
w-I tilti foirm un niuioy wivîla iout i grally argqiair' the pru-
r.'rty ai loin pering undît b.comne maiare untd more fusiblle, liat s

mç,- ivn'ua un i nereniug thle carbaon, wu e houlti cornuestaauit trou
nijableo ot uoing teajipercil but mnore tiat mure fuaiiblt,. QUier euba-tlnces "ud~î 1 - lib îvitlîouiet cairboti wil gi%'0 aiilys ofothefr
'ropl>Orlo. a»iaj " I have saul boforè, werco ur kno% badge suffm-

m'mtly a.icatiaîive and aur Iprnceàcs perfct, ite could %vitl unfaili-
nt relu tn, itj 'produeos tlcinxliro wue roqul roti.
1 %i .t otaîtati àuîi with a ni dotali oa uic p ropertica aflroii

ntait auel ias tIn aimei for orlmanace, but wli ani y ndvurt brilfy
o M10 peilntsoetauucli interegi.

Taefirsia1 fr Jsephl NVhm IYaortha'i proresaf nubjecting steet u
ategeptxarewh ltu l ti O Ilqulîl staste, îvar lis donsetttii-

toit la oirotald intacts metto porrhctly tîan by any procala of for-
ai. Y hanve no e îcatian li gn3'ing that fiar ail p urpassen wiaertiu

;n1forîn qualy co:nbllcd iit igrent isîtengtla srCtlulreoi,suoh
% ls ftic citea tu [ie cansitruactin organa, Sir Jazteph'aa§ procot lei
àr preférable tu tlîit elploye<l nt WVaehîvlch for fle gtei tCube.
f ItQ loaugl. %t, bol mare ccntroteni, ahtc fil tle ano uiselte
ila la cutit lîallaw, li tha allier cassa forgcdt, anad tiena lareai oUt
rthle Aboud.
Thte oiiacr paint ta wirahl I wouidadvert le i.hoiîiflŽotatc erIng
a ail.' Ilaro it uppears ta mie thaa4 ire arc endly dorlotent ofi l-
arnntlon. Tire exp1orimouils wiîcli have bacel niaidO ln liait; court-
it' mioir, a gremut auorttaa ln IbO Mtrengtla.aif aqtel tCinp ord lni
Il. anal uiîdor Certain candion ait lncretùeul capaci (y 1keore rtp-
are, depending kt %vauli îipplaar tpan.tha tcmperaitur at wliil
he coaling taiccipiaçea
lIaitt rtlîa m rttntquestionoai Ihe elctupox3 tlMo llcullls a
latIItly andtirIe )IrnIai ofc tecifstte -ra ge ato reitabla expert-
ients htave ais [ait ni; 1 kcnoi, bacon mnade tri tlia entntry., -

FrÔm>R cxpornent*t li France ie muny dcaluc. teoro falng con-
Il As regardq the IinIts oai nttleily, IL aippontas liat itl barsi

lia atmn. aqunreîhe aflbel ai tempuring 10v etcet ai 01z;jcarban'aq la Inecase its Jlimît af ciasticity If lempcrcît la iraiter 40LIer
>ait., nnd if eanparcul In cli 49perccait., wIrllt withit lirger ipmyr oi

1 iin., tiro Inoranso erre Nà per cen t., i 3i10tr, andl unij 7*1 ur cent.
Slit On tlae allier baîndi wliîh 1-050 p cent. carbon,î li eflaea îîmperîaîgIn ail n'aast lar~ctcsuîe thc iiitallcf-eifit)tiel tybyii3.T octt. laixe eniali bars, anal Mper conté là tlire larger crie&
2nai As regardî i llmute sthyagllî, tita cffect wlth lair ateel )vas
t îuînporîmg Jnil. WhVlst w1th lgh ila teel of iathe ce et
I tempcrlng tris te iacreaua.tieaitrength about W0 Ver ceait, The
lrm fatqd wtiom tenîperett la %wplQr.
irul. As_ regard-i tlae, aimnuait ai streleiaing nt ruptur'e, the rosait.
î1 aaaportn os viflu1 soriwooi mas, rhen camîpaired.wil tla theauiteel ln

snaturiai slute, a a$ecrease a1741,me cea>t lni water, ala 2 lir
ýnI.,liaIj lîli rrlth.1.Ij, Lteel ofeelct temnpdrlng wtli toi
Tiio batsa; orhigh steel caaîluni ng 0,7 per cent of cairbaaî andi tp-i
arduý, brakelaîllie tcniperlng when water wu$s uscd.
fI isfteai roportd LlitI.ic steel. sutitable fur gtiin-mnnklng nîîîgh.1

t aloir stoo, becausis àhiaîgli a litga steel acquîtea i, mucli
reaîler inerone af Illô Iinit oalatielty-, undi a ntamèwialat groateri
iiatae sitrejigtlt yet 1 tg powrrs ai elou0gatlon. arc ver' iluch

'z' Ilmnu thait ofa.!owiasteel.
BuI, If by) a praper dispbslitlon. ai the motcal, ie caus frisure 1110
rati never exeeeding i tirait eansiclcrnly ilthîn the limaitoai

iSii3,tlaea ire iniglit sfoly use amuel ilier carbanized
cul andi obtain he nîlvanlage or lis lighcest clustle pl.>ver aind

renI ulilmale atrenglth
Lain ccwn us a tirsu prinei pic ai costruidtian-thîat noý portion
îl în sitaulti pnder aaay ci rrcîalatme lbc strapul. leyonfi ils

aille lînîli fli liant trit;s linail là reaiclîct In p on' stele' 00 IJ
Cr cQneai.nt aboeutU~ kî 1logranamtes iier oïl are mla limoître, or' abaeit
tons pair square ftcli, iiIslallal'tla ultiîmutettrenglh la aloeuta0flauper suuro Idli.

Oaa flice uther buad. it a sste!l of *709 pet cent. eturbon, 11ir
aîlison per»l lqar In tans pe s .aelC 1< 1eUt

IL Irnw nluitorlaîl Ibaulai ý bmi1 rcnlîe
lt thae cnst la tlîe, ftilhet state, andi when ire fiit tait flic aclual
il i a:11tongîa u~ ~ueii ltfflla£0pair in Il laiveryl)yobatble
iai a gtn avh #aumewevlglit jado enhiraly ;1 stcal Wautld f01130
oro expcnotî-e amd *auld be grcutly' strangir'.
%Vira 1 conte, na 1 allait do ltreBcil tly, te;l'.0 quîestion Grc rstrtir-on. 1 iila uIagi iaua irml may leac de yntw)llroi aiteocihan 0f 1mai, hnd'tlao ticllwigbt ru.y rdtctieredoll maVýboznarlep ai mLueli claper jnatéital, se tlatin
ci trio nteotgna mnay. hbcul Mode a.l tlaerî iça eIran andiar' amuch, ttraaager,

trgardas weguglit iron, thercare sa mnnyî'arloties difreriaig8o
,1111>' mi tbaoR pxîapnrttcp tat 1 ran gle m lore thap cIont aui.

thei aié h ala Idulturesl tl u a ttduded te a thp e.ctoa or.
on for gunxaiinc.

Ilt. Tho degree tir extenaatbflile' pert on per square Inch op ta tice
'%tiIlMi lî ,l ' .
I. Theeclantie lnirailt.I

Ira. The aamoat af srlrchcing befora ruptute.
1th. The-tatount otpermnil.e elîc.
IL ivili appean wlacnI cQOip te trauruaclîîal eostructlon. tlatait bulU-itli gùmi ais aI ila ngla or elasîtoô iilt la of prtnary im-

rtaaqauî.wîaîcvr~a libou iteld4a the coatrary#',!mntilnlm
ai a greaI;«nmouu, of.srotc>îi accomna1eçl fayrnm ele,
a Pra)pruY-tô.-a arèrulyiv6kde0t ,n suce gens.

Thtis ivill be seccally saccu wlion I comne ta tre'nt afflîr William,
Pailimerlga Pfflieai ivîtero an tmai uf ext'nti',v oelarotching capaclly
gentils la bc liîreferrcti for flc flainter tube.

I atn' Colltnte l flac 3ril uivIlol ofily atîbject, the a laraper dis.
po..litan of tire itiitu(rlal," andt I wiîl d01a1 br1Iu tllu tliirot Place
%wltlît lIai um)g'aaeuagll, ilieit lIn ILS arguai caîdltloDi la a soliti

gîtai ai al otbqt uneo leçci sîte[ as lia. ordiaîfury ctît, IrQn, bronze
or stecel qUfk.

I do moi altlîaUg. I belleve tour poople iraulîl no,.' advocato anak-
Ing a yaail gan tnliais i'ay, Leatiîau. 1 l iaa%.uliVert tlîi iuadamenîat
priaiff ijl 'uaai a iii ai I bauil t-upl gaains; ai ciK bat' fuiauîld ,'lIz , thecrobiein ufttivteraaiaîlflg fic le oult aaaa.litiusi u! mtrtisa 0f any par-
file aut aciliitlcr ivlitili las eubjecee3iti eatîitneuîîsly 10 exiternati
anti lteral pressaure,

laish gle ilt Id, tguiait g un the externiat progiaure ia oniy tat
af the attasphoee ama liat l go anlanal wht'n unpared ti he
Iterait lirtuatisuro Llat IL, mAla bit, iexcjtLîd, but lat bul11ltrp gune l
lit oaiy tIa ecxl"mmail ritai; wbc iq casu el ruiaas ii:c. eiwieta litta
otterà§ haive slutlzg explosiaon certaina noral pressures aIbath
surfucei dupeufinag siras on lthe 1 iterna or poivder prgssttae, ndt
enîd on %)%0 ela'4ittl orf sloe :aîitcrluit prla" a

If itae j'caenls uaawîthe îu raats anocvarprlÔota
et riteturc mnay b30 nec uratel 3 datssoîi e or%,aaî îaa aI erbialatiIf il

cieei ag <len Il ntl tda' afltny gioa %Clmciîe pressgure, Zhien iiy the
useo a a praper formula. flitUAlnozàioittiait ofhu arous pairts oI 113
straucturu) ra:alulnau.d tu fail îiamtli onaîn, be deturniluet.
cd tiat oeh formnua aires ut Rio RatiiI.: la ,'Vue leut'ira itlt Vrac-

licileu aa'leacvailiras vialcia nu sau.aîlnut. clin heur pro-
pastuaed-wihtoî aaîônaiaarient.

(To bc Continial.)

CRTCULAR No. 41.

DOM'INION ARTILLE.41 ASSOCIATION.

Sîîîerrs'o OItX)NANCE COMPII>TION.

Open ta detachsunts from ail Garrimon .Artilary Batteries
affihimitçd wsith the Domnion ï1rtillery Ass-.ociIitiort..

The daitacliment ta cousist of 21 cafficcrti, uon-comissioned
officers anid gtztlncri.

Agimn 50ý ewt. or thereabouts, siglîts rentoved, niounted oit
a Garrison rtindin- catrimuge, to bo diioted oaver thQ front
ofdme car.riage, aad rcnmuumîtvd ou lthsaineam carxina,« by par-
buoklimg- on aiîgle skid.

la operation.-Gurs ta bc raisti out of the trumnion baole8
and. slewed across carrnage, thvu îlatuwn over front by raitiDg

2nd " o4fTera u.Gun tas b2 unountad up roar by parbuckling,
onc skie bcaîi-g paaed betwaatu chtecks of* £arrimiga, Blcivcd and
luwereýd iuta trunnion biols.

Stores illowed:

Onîe 10 faut lever-
Eight; landspikes.

Eigbt scotches of sorts.
Oîuéskid 14 fegt x 8 in. x 8 lin.

Two skida à feti x6in. x 6 in.
Two skids à.feet x 4 in. x 4 .

Two paýbtitckle ropes.
One drag ropc.

Stores to bc am, nga-d-coin*, etc., replaed
The detaclirnent mounting l i teortest Cime to bc dcclarcd

rvinutr. Tita dètacimaant nauut iur1 b3 nUnîbere and kecp
idouce; oae sccaind in fini ivail ha 'dedurtf d for aî'cxy Word
~pken by amay one o f lie diataehuaemit cqcpt the' comipnder.

Prize to the detseh ég 4 piîî; the shift, in the s'horest tinia,
ýoid bibyoiÙkred bade aitd lu idbak 'ýià tuic thec coxu-
natider, t.wenty dollars tas thetlataeiunek.'

Com:nmand!ngufficn's ut corls front wih'tIidtachments amtçnd,
ocouiputc, 'ustliotiy -the-Suerôtry fA.,R'tobafora

ha SIait Octobér, âni thé shiffî nWst b r~t *iii the pré-
ersca of an diapite dil ' ' tc~~l t

. 3LANDSTBÀNGfl E t-'l

I. of A&., Presidenî;of Corneil.
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Roy al illiitary College. -Col. von Lobell, the editor f th, .3C.' Wuchrlatt
The Royal Military olle tpens on the 15th The new orgu of the hcadq-uarter staff in Berlin, says that in thý
the oae jinit on the pn,: onTe four gntlemon s- Engîsliz army the non-commisioned officerâ are stil, te use thbtd of cadets joi on thr 9t.h nt Te four gettlen s e expression of the Duke of Wellington, " the backbone of thelretod for the Briti h s r. l bave But yct been gawtted to their servieu -sinco the education, of recruiti is carric4 go altorespectiv corps. gether by them, the officors exercising only a very generaAB.eREsupervision over, and nover coming lto draily contactwitl.A. B. perry . 42,28 R E. their men, ns is the case with otier arnies. Every intelligeiH E WiEs . . 30,35l R fautry fureigu officer who studies thoEnglish military system is, CoH' . Freer 29 I ut A oncl .on Lobell adds, stnick by the fact that wah tho exce 1Li C. F ............... . 2,89 itry. tien of the commandang olicer und adjutant no rcgimentaiThe Kingaton correspondent of the Broad.Arrow, veryjustly oillcer bas any power over bis mon or manifests the ligh±eâreunarks of the whole batch of graduates of the first terp, a interest in Q service. " When Englishi oficers have say thfiner lot of young fellows could not be found any whiere il ler Goruan critie, " any duty te do they grumb!o ; but il a sphereMajesty's Dominion. It is te bc regretted that Canada does of activity were opened te them-if they wce brought intonot appreciate the value of her sous in this instance. Those close contact vith thoir men, if they wero allowed a certaiwho have net been promoted for in the British arny, should auount of independence thnd intiative in Acaling with tiri

be offered appointments in the publie works departmncut and detachments, while the commanding officer contented himselemploycd in all Governmient surveys wlere therescientifie cdu- ivithiA general supervision w«ithout meddling in detaila-thcajcation, the habit of discipline that always gives the power of sanie grumblers would vie it, one another in the striçt pet.command as well as the honorable feeling and integrity tait ac- fornnee of thoir duty, and would devote their wholo energicompames a genuine military education, would make them in- and timo te thoir profession." It can lrardly b deniced thavaluable servants te a poor country straggling with the lavish hliere is tmuch truth in the remarks of the Gernan writer
vastewet ouoey cause Dy poritiCai appointments te positions
requirng professional knowledge.

The Tenth Royals.
A lotter bas been i ocoived by Col. Shaw, of the 10th

Royals, frou the Militiu Dopartmnt, Ottawa, disbanding
the regimont. Tie notification te the tommarnding ofli,
cor alluded to:tho difficulties which ind at varions timoes
presonîted thensolves to the Dopartment rogarrding ire
di8cipline in the regirrent, and the only course loft open
to the Militia authorities is te dibanud the Battalion. A
now battalion will Le raisod in Its stead, to consist of six
companies, and to b nuimber ed on the Militin Roll as the
87th Battalion. It is urdoetood that Messrs. Rolph and
Shaww ivll be offered the positions of majors in tho how
LataiW.n,, luaung & lur a ummanding oflccr.
Muny will regrot the caudes whicti led to tho disbanding
of the gallaut Tenth, vhich at -0no aimo occupied a proud
watud hoîonbu ion iun u» it~ .-, MdamLia Rill. Nu doiutbt
the now battaion will be compubed chioffl of men from
the same regimont.

-In answer to Mr. O'Shea, Mr. Childers stated, in, ti
House of Commobs on the 20th Ju)y,. that in, P ebruary las
Colonel Hope, of the 1st Surry Artllery VOlahteere, a Q en
oral Riploy, of the United States Army, uade an offer te sup
ply certain gidfor the use of the Navy, In reply, these gen
tlemen were furniihed with a copy.,of, the, egulatipns of 1869
a compliance with whieh vas necessary before any arrangemen
«asnade wit.h inventers. :But thoy ositifély refusEd té coi
ply with the first regulation, by which inventors wore requir
te describe their invention, He ield the stron-est opini
that compliance with this conditiop ought always toe eniorc
and. ho therefore confirmed the view of-his predecessor. M
O'Shea said he iould take anu eaTly opportunit uf lling at
tention te a petition signed by Sir 'lH. Bessemer, Profeso
Merrifield, and others, in wyhich they stated thai they looke
w'iti dismay at the condition of glish lietvy gùns, abd '
lievcd that unless something were donc te place the countr
upo 'an equal footing witi foreign nations in this respect, t'
national 6afety would be endangered. There were sevu
syste'ms of ordnance rich were superior to the Woolwich sp
tem, but lid notbhad a fair trial in this countryin conseqùene

, ,__ _ _ of the jealossy of the Governmen in favour of their own Ey
tom,

lliitary News.
-The last War Offico Gazette announces the promotion of -- The Gernn military authorities have until very recent!

Sergeant Joseph Edward Anderon rnuo the Gth Dragoon regarded the magazine or repeating rifle' 'vith disfiivor, anu
Guards te a second lieutenancy in the 19th Husars. This is have carefully 'bstaiacd-frómi eneouraging those whor sought t
the ninth commission from the ranks durmag the present year imptove and perfect existing phtfetns of the Wcapon: Th
the cavalry carrying off five, while two noneommissione< Miltar-Wochenblat, -the orgau of th bead-quarter -staff s
officers cf the infantry regiments of the Lino bave becn pro- eerlin, uow admite, howover, that the e¥péndituro e'taitc< i'
moted, and two promotiors bave takep place in the Coast -J3r- a rearmamient of an army of the numerical stength of-ih
pade. In the cavalry, twenty-six officers, exclusive of riding maintaincd nowadaysi thte only valid objection. which can1,
and quarter-masters, have ricou from the ranks, eight npw urged arinst the adoption of p, repeating Srearup. The rmie
auluug eumuutnazrs as "apir441, îLuî. fe .îre d s dut .qf a', t1 gr.at Eurpt.ma Poers, th iiltar Wochenbid
eutaiteru, aud nU kmW thian LLta t ar e adj.uante tLir re *says, han, been provided wvithl rifles of prx.çtically cgrtal pów/
gaienus. Three regimente vof te Lin-thu le Battena.id rapidit,, of fire, and no one StAto can now clauns for d

urd JEu:arer, both FUL, nd iò6,d Fovu- rare.w4npaadd by furceu a p i nrty i armament uvcr another biut the ni
ufficerm who have risca chruugh gaujlaLry n açt-vk fru 1 dl2neznt any of the greater military Powers adopt a repentit]
rauhas, tînu out ouf theur înumbuxer ngthe Veteia Cr:u4. gMall arui t will placc itsdlf in a pâsetn ofdécided advanta,
la the aufantry çf the Linu Lwo maji,,elein Lapt4uie, ania Th t combats Z e argument at the intri
twenty-kevo siubaterns arvow een' ar nLV L ll eauniCacd duction if a repeating arm will necessarily lead to a watf
with the .. Quena blhtluig, and t ma) Le iut.. that fui znd disastrous expenditure of amamunition. The saî' r'
the firbt cime in its hizty thu Grenader Guardcuteaous mcnt «was used a.ainst the bre;ch.oading rifie (aud itnim
its ieutenants a former bergeant uf Ilua-.m. Lieutenant be added, prevented the adoption of thi needle gin'i
txeneral Clarke and MayGener4 Sager, C,B., are now the Englih anid French Cernments, tp wroii it was oc
utnty generai oficrs whu ha.e rsenu froua th IaUke, wilst bcfore it was introduced into* the Prussian servica), a
thrue colonels, tan lienua-rulu,.ae, and o Ms.Lmajbrb un th yct no natin Wctd now nv9 t to A ï' îleloInA.sm
n¢tive list bave becn equally successful, arm.
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